
Home Improvement Warehouse 

$88.0 
1.7 Cu. Ft. 

Compact Refrigerator 
•1 cabinet shelf *114 door shelves with retaining rod 
•.21 cu. ft. freezer (TAX2SNXWN) #54923 

Stackable 
Storage Crates 
•Great for storing books, 
towels, cleaning supplies 
#69861 

fllIQ! price ^ Guarantee! 
"If you happen to find a lower price 
well mcstcn it, PLUS take off an 

additional I 096! 

H BgJ 

$I6W 
Desk Chair 
•Adjustable, swivel seat ^Durable 
polyester fabric #65905 

13" Color TV With Remote 
•Front A/V Inputs •Trilingual deluxe o 
screen display (13JM100) #03666 

From Bookcases to Batteries, 
Refrigerators to Radios, 

Lowe’s Has What You Need 
to Head Back to Campus! 

60" x 36" Unfinished Wood 
5 Shelf Hutch Or Shelf 
•100% real wood •Pre-assembled shelves ‘Shelves tested up to 300 lbs. 
•Great for storage or casual furniture •Quick and easy assembly #66530 

Dirt, revil 

$n,86 
Black 
Halogen 
Torchiere Cordless 
Floor Lamp Dust Devil Deluxe 
•Matte black finish •Triangle nozzle for 
•Metal shade »3 way hard to reach comers 

Hl-Lo-Off switch ‘Includes crevice tool 
•Protective safety and wand »Ea6y maneu- 

wlre guard *73” H verabillty #71056 
•Uses one 300 watt 
bulb (not Included) 

l 

$9 ,oo 
Computer Workcenter 
•20%'V x 60“H x 4D4"W ‘PUII-out keyboard shelf *Cd storage 
compartment ‘Large open work surface ‘Laminate finish #65868 

.5 Cu. Ft. Microwave Oven 
•600 watt ‘Rotating turntable 

1 *15 minute rotary timer 'Front 
panel cooking guide 1 (MU3050W) #57102 

1 %" Combination Radlock 
•Stainless steel case #60070 

S'$8.97 
Through Handle 
Laundry Basket 
•White 'Reach 
through handles for 
easy lifting #33264 

Our award-winning website is a great 
source tor how-to tips, NASCAR news, 

lawn and garden index and more! 

"If you happen to find a lower 

price we'll match it, PLUS take 
off an additional 10%! 

Columbia Store Locations: 
390 Harbison Blvd. 

749-1272 
2829 Augusta Rd. 

926-8885 
7441 Two Notch Rd. 

865-1000 

Store Hours: ( 
Mon- Thurs 6am-9pm 
Friday 6am-10pm 
Saturday 7am-9pm 
Sunday 11:30am-6pm 

//e guarantee your tree, shrub, or plant 
will live! If it doesn't we’ll replace it FREE 

for up to one year. 

‘Over 40,000 items in stock. 
We have everything for every project. 

■W* guarantee our *"2l2sMaa!?2iiaei!!rt *2** find a lower everyday or advertised price on an identical stock Item at any local retail competitor that has the Item In stock, well beat their price by 101 whan you buy from us. Just bring us the competitors current ad. or wall call to verify the Items price that you have found Cash/charge card and carry purchases only Competitors closeout special order discontinued Clearance. Ilquldatl^*"* * 
Mav Va^A#, **!,* °?'r Umlt^ *° "»**«"*ble quantities for homeowner and one-house order quantities for cash and carry contractors. Current In-store pries. If lower, overrides Lowe’s advertised price. Price guarantee honored at all Lowe's retell locations. Labor charges for product Installation are excluded from our price auaranteToffer In our sloreswrth an Instated Sales Proa ram Visit store for comp***® M-y Var> After August 2.1999. If There Are Market Variations. See Store For Details Regarding Product Warranties. We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities. P *"Twr m our wtw' *n rro^nm. 

Special Buys are products that we Have been able to obtain at an unusually low price from our supplier for a specific quantity or for a limited time, and we pass the savings on to you. We make every effort to have sufficient quantities on hand to meet reasonably anticipated demand. Special Buy price no longer applies once those quantities are exhausted. 
’'Professional Install**10" through licensed subcontractors. Lowes contractor license numbers: CT#HIC0055ft162; FL#CRC05746B; MD#MHIC 50931. Ml #CRB2102-144445; IL Plumber #0S»-100140; TN#HI3070 and 16066. Lowe's Home Centers. Inc.. 6122 "B" Drive North. Battle Creek. Ml 49014. 

•If the promotion*1 pu^h*** *•** *"* optional credit Insurance charges are paid In full by the end of the promotional period, finance charges will be waived. Offer applies to approved single receipt purchased totaling $200 or more made from Month 00.1999 through Month 00.1999 when you use an existing or newlv opened Lowe's Credit Card Account Monthly oavmants are not raouimd ffnr f, mnnth.l « 

during the promotional period. Finance i^harges and any optional credit insurance chargee on your promotional purchase will be Wiled from date of purchase, but finance charges wW be credited If you pay the full purchase price and any optional Insurance charges by the end of the promotional period. If you do not you ^Tbe responsible for these charges TijAn/^I^MInlmum m<£thiy fl„anc« chares Is »1^0 m^Jtl^lA In IA 
th« minimum monthly finance charge Is $.50. Regular credit terms wiH continue to apply to your non-promotlonal purchases. Offer Is subject to credit approval by Monogram Credit Card Bank of Georgia. Business Accounts excluded. 

° you win oe response ror tnese ensrges. he Anc is dll. Minimum monthly finance charge Is $1.00 except In IA. In IA 

^ •Lowe’s* Home Centers. Inc. 1999 Lowe's* Is a registered trademark of LF corporation #2662-A 


